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alone 9 truck drivers,
under instruction of the
Packard Freight Trans

cot vriLbOR. KF4-HJ- 'AND '
JUNIORS TO STAGE EVENT

junior Class Initiation at Raleirh
December 16.

0,1pi-- Dec. 9. The big class lni- -
in ne lit" "jf -nation

of waae county unaer
nrHer councils
u aiisivices oi me utKf
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IhPr 16. at the city auditorium. This
ill 1'has been postponed one month

tV n

account of the prevalence of tnflu-j- n

ta-- two hundred candl- - mm
rw"- - degrees anil amnnp

11 receive
hem wi

.nrl Dr. J Y. Joyner, superintendent

.t rMihlic instruciion
1 u ri:t. Jfor the event aiiu 1110 ruui uesreoress

team which will put on the work, is
.t TIC daily IU 1CXC UUVUIU6

SIdone ior i" J'
visitors are expected from surrounding
.,t;p: to witness the ceremonies. II

srstate Councillor Woodus Kellum, of
Wilmington: Stae Vice Councillor
Vuma R- - Reid, of weniwmn; i-a- si

Vational Councillor tj. a. weoo, oi

portation Department, saved 1,638
gallons of gasoline

On this basis, the 400,000 trucks in
the United States would save some
96,000,000gallons ofgasoline peryear.

By better handling of merchandise
they saved in hauling expense an
average of $58 per month or $696
per year per truck

On this ratio, transportation prin-
ciples applied fully to 400,000 trucks
would save American business $278,-400,00- 0

every year
Ton-mil- e costs were decreased
Loads carried were increased at

times 21 per cent which means that
the 400,000 trucks could do the work
of 484,000 trucks, simply by apply-
ing modern business methods to load-

ing and routeing

Washington Ulty, wui db preseni, 11

is expected, and will take part m the
ceremonies.

Bv special dispense lion, me aegree
of past councillor win oe conierrea

- . ,

What he really yvarits to" do is to
apply modern business methods to
his trucking.

The performance of a motor truck
depends on several factor-s-

The truck ---its efficiency as a'
mechanism.

The load and the road condi-
tions.

Hozv the truck is handled on the
road and in thegarage; and howmuch
time is iostinloadingaxidunloading.

Choice of the truck in relation to
its load has a great deal to do with it.

One of the worst fallacies the busi-

ness world has to contend with is
the practice ofguessing at the size of
truck needed

Trucks should be bought for the
job on the advice of' people who
are competent to advise.

The trucks you have in service to
daycare probably capable of 20 to 50
per cent more service than they are
giving you. ,.

What you need to do is to oper-
ate them on modern business
methods.The FreightTransportation
Department of your local Packard
Branch or Packard Dealer will be
glad to show you how without
charge.

upon Governor BicKen ana ur. joyner.
The initiation will include candidates

from the councils throughout the 25th

Packard
100 War Work

It was a Packard Truck loaded
with machine gun ammunition
that enabled the O. S. Marines to
put the final punch into their fight
at Chateau Thierry.

A Captain of the U. S. A. Motor !

Transport Corps,1 speaking at a
recent Victory meeting in Detroit
to recruit men for theMotor Trans-
port Corps, stated that ' 14 pec
cent of Pershing's' entire force is
engaged in motor transport duty--

. "If I could tell you the number
of trucks under the American Flag
over-seas- ," he Sfid, "there would
be a lot of thunderstruck people

"Chateau Thierry was the turn,
of the tide," he said. "The Mar-
ines, who were smashing the last
German offensive, were running
short of machine gun ammunition.

"Their commander telephoned
back for more, f

"The. motor
s transport com

mander called for four volunteers
from among his, 90 trucks and

--every driver volunteered.
"He chose four, loaded the

trucks with 50,000 rounds apiece
of machine gun bandolier ammu- - ,
nition, and they set out four
trucks made in Detroit, turned
out of the Packard factory just a
few months before.

"Three of them were caught in
the German barrage and their car
goes blown up and their drivers
killed.

''The fourth-mad- e his way
through with the priceless 50,000
rounds that put the finishing touch
on the American victory at
Chateau Thierry.

"The driver made his way back
to the transport park, and re-
ported in these words: 'Sergeant

reports Sir, the delivery of
50,000 rounds, and rcqvr-- z

rr-missio- n

to, make
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JIGO-SLAV- S WAXT TEHIUTOay
1 i' pnvsrAT WTT.I.n BY IT 4 1,Y
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f Washington. Dec. 9. Formal notice

is been given the American govm-lie- nt

of the purpose of the Serbs,
jHoats and Slovenes, formerly held. by

tho Anstro-Hunearla- n eovernment, to
unite with the kingdom of Serbia in
i single Jugo-Slavi- c state, and to in-
sist upon the evacuation of Jugo-Sla- v

erritory now occupied, by Italy.
Official texts were presented to the

state department today of addresses by
Prince Regent Alexander of Serbia and
a delegation of 27 memfcers from
national council of Zagreb, j4erlvered
at Belgrade Dec. 1. The tprince regent
accepted the proposal of the Zagreb
council for union under a parliament-
ary government, the delegation to be
received to sit provisionally at Bel-- ,
grade as representatives of their peo-
ple until a constituent assembly can be
held within six months after the con-
clusion of peace. !

.NEW GAS
WILL BE USED IX BALXOOIYS

The truck ownerthe truck driver,
Is trying to get more work out of his
iruck, and at lower, cost.

But beyond a certain point, he is
pt to feel baffled apt to feel that
q might go farther if he only knew

vhere else to save.

Washington, Dec. 9. Discovery of'
an inert, gas designed
for use in balloons, dirigibles and oth-- r
er lighter than air craft was revealed
oy me navy aepartment today m a
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statement explaining expenditures now
te:n? made jointly with the army for
its production. The department eaid
the use of this new element, officially
termed "Argon," will eliminate the
hazard of fire and explosion that al

ays has accompanied balloon operat-
ions where hydrogen has been used
for inflation purposes.

The gas from which "Argon'? is ob-
tained comes from wells at Petrolia,
Tex, the statement said, and a ten-inc- h

pipe line to cost $1,050,000 is bei-ng laid for a distance of 94 miles fromthe wells to a plant at North Ft.orth, where the gas will be eom-prees- ed

into cylinders for shipment to
balloon fields.
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LEXOIR DOCKET CARRIES
178 CASES FIVE HOMICIDES

s

v

Kinston, Dec. 9. Superior court forRenoir county was convened here thismorning for a one-we- ek term. Thedocket contained 178 cases at the start,many 0f which will have to be cont-
inued. The state will try to have fivemurder and manslaughter cased on thelocket cleared off as rapidly as possi-ty- e.

Of the defendants in the latter

IhilllUimuilliMiuumu- -aluuuuiiuuuiuuuuuiiii

"ree are white and two colored None
sensational na- -Ui tne cases is of

'ure. BREAKS TOBACCO RECORll. TWO 3IORE NASH COUNTY MEN I nent Nash county families. 3No detail
REPORTED KILLED IN FRANCE as to how they came to their deaths

AMERICAN CASUALTY LIST
V 3 A A. " . V.1.KMA.. .A

JCinstJr?. Tied' 9. --Edward Johnson, oi

Badneis at Rocky Mount Is On te
Increase Price..

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Rocky Mount, Dec. 9. An apprecia-

ble increase was . shown in the sales
of leaf tobacco on - the Rocky Mount

this city, i.r been promoted to sec
ond lieutenancy in the regular armyi
Johnson was for a. time color sergeant

Rocky Mount, Dec. 9. The news that
two more young Nash county soldiers
have made the supreme sacrifice while
In the service of their country overseas
has been, received here. Private' John
Norman Wilder, sort! of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Troy Wilder, and Private Hubert
Braswell, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Braswell; of Castalia, were both killed
in action. Private Wilder's home was
also near Castalia. ' ....

Both, young men were well known In
this section, being members of promi- -

in the Second North' Carolina infantryJmarket during the past week, the total He afterward " enlisted n the infantrj
branch of the regular establishmentreported by the secretary of the To-

bacco Board 6f Trade being 1,500,000 and won rapid promotion. FSe' has beei
pounds, or an average of 300,000 pounds
a day. stationed in the eouthwesty. 'in civil

life he was a clerk. '

3ISCHARGE OFFICERS DESIRING
TO QUIT AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Washington, Dec. 9 Discharge from"e arm' as soon as practicable of
onicers who have signified their desire
i,Jeave tne service, has beenby the war department. Vacan-,'e- s

paused by such, separations will
filled temperorily by officers whoant to hold their positions vperma-.'entl- y

or by those who Jhave askedr commissions in the reserves. '2

WHEN YOU SUFFER

FROM RffilMATISti

Almot any man will tellyott

CORPPRA'TIOX COMMISION .

FIGHTING PROPOSED RATES

Raleigh Dec. 9. --The printed- - brief
of the North Carolina corporation com-
mission in protest against the propos-
ed 'application in North Carolina of the
projected uniform freight" rates de-
signed for the entire country, went
forward tpday to xthe interstate com-
merce commission in connection with
the fight thatthe North Carolina .com-
mission is putting up against the ap-
plication of this new uniform scale
in ths state.

The brief is an exhaustive docu-
ment that insists on the justice of the
400 and more ' commodity and excep-
tional rates that North Carolina is
insisting on holding on to out of the
great number that the state gained
in its bard fight some years ago 'with
the railroad companies, that would
enable North Carolina shippers to
maintain' something of an eb.ua! foot-
ing with the shippers in the, Virginia
cities and elsewhere out of that state
in the jobbing and other lines of. 'busin-
ess.-.-
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'TWILL. CONFER REGARDING

PROIA)XyATIOK OF ARMISTICE

,The weekly price average : broke all
records, being $40.57. -

The total sales to date are reported
by the-secretar- y as 14,260,000 pounds,

iUSPEOIor about- - 4,ouo,uou pounas unaer me
total for tbe same period last year.
The deficit was chiefly caused by the
epidemic of Influenza. The price aver-asr- a

for the season to date is $37.06, or

tree, Hobbsville, C; R. F. Boddle,
Whitakers, N. C. ; E. W. Iowe, Conoord,
iN. C; W. H. Davis, Rockingham, N. C;
J. H. Stephenson, Winston-Sale- m, N.
C; Richard Grant, Benhettsvllle, S. C. ;
W. H. Parker, Wilkesboro, N. C. ; Ii'A.
Burr, Chesterfield, S. C; B. C. Harris,-Fishe- r,

N. C; Lee Walker, Idncelnton,
N, C. ; John H. Caison, Route 1, Sup-
ply, N. C; W. A. Griffin, Nashville, N.
C; Leonard Barnes,' Wilson, N. C. ; R.
U Fisher, Rockwell, N. d; j. T Har-ris- (.

Candleri N. C:
Wonnded, , Degree jCndetermlned

Privates C A. Boyd, Pinetown, N. C;
E. G. Jones, Wedgefield, S.-- C; C. J.
Riehle, Walhalla, S. C; Henry N. Bur-ne- y,

Clarkton, N. C. ' j
Wounded Sllgntly .

Lieut. B. C. Riddle, Bowling Green,

Privates J,B. Setser, Morgan ton, N,'
C. N. I .Tuker, Greenville, S. C. ', Vir-
gil McBryde, Sanford, , N. C; James
Breeden, MeCall,' S. C. ; G. C. Bryson;
Unaka, N. C; William Snipes. Chester,
S. C! C. It. Tripp Pelser, S, C.

" Mlsemg.'In Aetlon.- -
Sergeant C. M. Dlnkins, Manning,

'. Corporals J. T N. Pearoy Roberson
vilte,.N.CJ.; R.' C. Thomas, Wectville,
S. Ci -- J. W. Freeman, ; Bpartanhurg,
S.' C. ' '. .;' '::;.v.-;:.- .'.4: --

Privates S, J. Cook, Camden, 7& Cip. W. Hinds, Orum, N. C.; E3. G. Har-
ris, Cstroleen, N. Ci W. A. Clark, Cam-
den. S. C. J. J3. Cowan, Jackson, N. C.
J, W, Tanee, Abbeville, S, C.'r W. . S.
West, aoldiboro, ?N,xa; w, Jordan,
Prlwjeton, O. j falter Dlaher,: Co,
lumhlft, S. C. W. A. Dodd, Just N. C. j
X. C, Pavls, Csstarfield, S. C.5 Ji .H
Morris, Gorati, a" C. i Tucker.
.WareBhoals,.-C,A-ri- :i .::7..r
' fVjSJatft :'rifwtindi ; I ;.Reinioted, ;; ;

. Beaufort N. CDeo. t.The ; steam- -

about 7.00 --perundred pounds higher
than the average tor the same period
last year. ' v-- ' " '" ' IIO-PHO-SThe. Bales during November far ex

Washington, Dec. 9. The following
casualties occurring before cessation,
of hostilities and reported by. the Am-

erican commander in France were
given out today for publication:

Names of Carolinians included In the
list are as follows:

Killed In Aetlon
Sergeant Festus Roberts, "

Ruther-fordto- n,

N. C ).
.

"

Corporals Jesse Staton, Cranberry,
N. c.; E. R. Bates, Needraore, N. C.j " W.
J. Gardner, Pikeville, N. C; J. K. Mc-Anr- er,

Gastonia, N. C. , .

Privates J J. W O. ' Summerlin,' Mount
Olive, N. C. ; Charlie Woodley; Oxford,
N. C. ; .MeKlnley vjttfitioe, Ellen City,.. S.
.C. ; Thomas Coley, Dover, . ST. C.; JFDawson, Off den, N. C; Fi CLookabul,
Southmont, fr. C. ; W. A. Hawley, Coop-
er, N. C; Andy Styles, Wesser, N. C. .

of Disease T ' ?v' '
Privates B. A. Pall, Snow Hill, N. C.

John Grant, Brlokton, N. C; T. G,
Nance, Thomasville, N. CV Tloyd ekr

fl.- - C.r' ':.-.-
Wounded Severely

Lieut. J.R. Turner, Benhettsvllle, S.
C ' -

:
.

- Sergeants Allen Glasgow, Newberryt
S. C; O. A. Lowe, 'Charlotte, N, C; Br
P.- - Waddell, Selma, N. C. W ;

Corporals C. R. Stewart, Middleburtf,
N'C. ; M. & Hubbard GMtreoth, N. Ci
H. G., Adlcins, R6ck .tHJU, ; B. ,C. j . G.R.
Blount; Maokeysv N. C. '

. ;
Driver Jr J. Hooks,, Fremont, N.c. ;

-- Cook U Q. Black, Qaffney, S. C. - ,

Privates JI- - Tre4dwll, Orange
brug, S. at Robert MoDonald? Regain
N. C. f W, .rMr.Ohrt6tte,NXJ.i
MV MeTredlth,y5vannan, NCj
Richard Brooks, JSflingham, - S. , d. ;

ceeded those for November, 1917, beingthat Sloan's Liniment
means relief

Onirnnteed to Pnt on Firm, nealtbr' the results following its use are often!
nearly 6,000,000. pounds, or over i.oio,-00- 0

pounds a week; - The actual figures
were 4,861,69 pounds, .'as compared
with 3,615,363 pounds in November last
year, showing a gain for" last month of
1246,329 Jjounds. r

simnry asiomsnisK. .; w
Flesh and to Increase Strength,

wrio- - has suffered from rheumatic Berlin, via .Amsterdam, Dea 9. --Ma-thias

"Erzberger," head of the "Germanachi The nrice average, ior jast montn wases, soreness of muscles, stiffness of also far above the. average for Novem ' armistce delegation, announced today--- .
V 01nt3, the results o( weather xposuf e. ber lasfyear; The'figure --reported was

J40.50, compared r.with 34.Z3 in- - 1917,
showing a gain of 6.87f per hundred
pounds, "" '

vvomen, too, by the hundreds of
"ousands, use it for relieving neuritis,

me backs, neuralgia, siclHieadaehe.
refLeshi.n5 "oothing, economical-Quickl- y

effective. Say loan's Linkmeat tO VDlll" Jninmcf tLi-- Z- - .v4if "

' Vigojp' iind.. Nerve Force. .

'
- WMSBSBSM "' "

, Weak, thin people men or women--are
' nearly always nervous wrecks;

thm obnoluflively proving that thtn-nej-s,

wftkneBsr debility and neurastht-ni- a

Are Almoit invariably duo to nerve
starvailon. Feed your nerves and all
these . symptoms due to nervo starva-
tion' will disappear :-v-. ;'. ,':.f,

Eminent specialists stato ' that the
best nerve food is an organic phosphate
known among druggists : are pyro-
phosphate, a five-gra- in tablet of Which
should .be taken with eaaft meal. Being

' :v,:-- .'.

Tw;Cfcarter Oranted. -

Raleigh, Dec. 9. The T. J. "Woodard

Weak, .tired people regain strengtt
and vigor; thinness and angularity glv
way to plumpness and curves; sleej
returns to the sleepless; confidence an!
eheerfulness replace debility-- . i an
gloom; dull, eyes become bright, anc
pale, ' sunkeh cheeks . regain the - plnl
glow of health; Bltro-Phospha- td th
use of which is inexpensive, also .won-
derfully promotes the assimilation oi
food, so much so' that many people re-po- rt

marked gains in weight In a few
weeks. It Is sold In Wilmington by Bel.
lamy and ether good druggists. . ' i

CAUTION; Althongh bitro-phos-- Is

unsurpassed 1 for rellevfng nervous-
ness, sleeplessness and general weak;
ness it should not, owing to Its re
markable ,flsh-growi- ng properties, b
used by anydne who does hot. deilre t

that the French government has re-
quested the German army . command to
designate plenipotentiaries ,. to confer
regarding the prolongation of the arm
istice. ' The ' delegates, will .meet at
Treves, in Rhenish Prussia, December
12 and 13. ' , .. j '

- ; r -

666 cures Headaches, Bilious
ness, Loss Jpf Anietiteilf oul
feeath, or that tired!. aching

Uumber Co., of Ashevilie, . was char
tered" today with ; I100.00Q capital au-

thorized and" $28,000 subscribed by T.
X 'Woodard, D.1 B. Morgan and Ralph
Rosenberg lo' a general- - lumtoeP L and

Wp nonetantaagr
Lookout Wheals at 4 ;30 o'olock this a genuine nerve nullder and not Astlm--H The Mint Cola ; C6., of 7 Salisbury," is.
mornJnsv but the vessel, was noated'Tulant or habit-formi- ng drug,, -- Bitro-Jim" Clark,; Myers Hill, S. -- CM", 3ft ''Rfeeling Jue Maiaria or Colds,--Icharteredrwith: $30,000 capital author 'south 1 Phosphate can be safely. taken -- by theT:'"1 T",wn,t11 f . ized and $400 subscribe 4 twY." C; Mau- - l J" foipson, . New BropkUnd," S. .C( U B. ' three hours later,.and ; proceeded

ryrtftkoit' aojl most filioata ittfXjixr,;An4 iPUtjinJtesbdvV;

1


